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Seniors 'Achievements
Merit Scholars Awards

South Plainfield High School is
pleased to announce this year's recipi-
ents of the Edward J. Bloustein Dis-
tinguished Scholarship award. The
Bloustein Distinguished Scholars are
Nicole Brooks, Jonathan Cursi, Chris-
topher Duquette, Robert Harrington,
Przemyslaw Lasota, Erica Linick,
Rui Luo, Jonathan Marcoux, Kristen
Partesi and Anthony Simone.

The South Plainfield administra-
tion and faculty are very proud of
the academic achievements of these
seniors. The criteria for these high
achieving students is that they rank
in the top 10% of their class and have
a minimum combined SAT score of
1260, or are ranked first, second or
third in their class, as of the end of
their junior year.

Distinguished Scholars are offered

an annual award of $1,000 without
regard to financial need. Students
must attend an undergraduate pro-
gram at a New Jersey college or
university and the award is renewable
for each of the four years.

The Higher Education Student
Assistance Authority (HESAA), an
independent agency of the State of
New Jersey, administers the Garden
State Scholarship Program, which
includes the Edward J. Bloustein
Distinguished Scholar and Urban
Scholar awards. Each year, more
than 7,000 students statewide
receive scholarships in recognition
of their high level of academic
achievement.

For more information about HE-
SAA'S programs, call 1-800-792-
8670 or visit www.hesaa.org.

King Lion Michael Zushma presents the Lion of the Year award to Brian Capparelli
at the South Plainfield Lions 50th charter night. See story on page 7.

Property tax bills were mailed to resi-
s this week. The grace period for

the first quarter 2008 payment has been
extended to February 29,2008. Borough

ljj§allwillbe closed on February 12 and 18
in observance of Presidents' holidays.

Members of the class of 2008 named Edward J. Bloustein Distinguished Scholars with SHPS Pincipal, Dr. Ken May.

Project Graduation Auction Ticket&mSak
South Plainfield High School PTA

will host their annual auction/raffle on
Saturday, March 8 from 6 p.m. until 11
p.m. in the school gym. All proceeds
will go towards Project Graduation for
the class of 2008. Tickets are on sale

now and cost $12.
To obtain tickets, please contact Pat

Fabino at (908) 757-6843. This event
has sold out in past years, so call as early
as possible to obtain your tickets. •

For additional information or to

make a donation, contact Sharon Miller
at (908) 754-6461.

This is a great event for a very worth-
while cause. Support the SPHS Class
of 2008.

SPHS Tigers Defeat Zebras, 64-34
By Jeremiah 0. Magpile

The last home game of the season
played last Tuesday proved to be a
memorable one for the South Plainfield
High School Tiger Varsity Basketball
Team as they defeated the New Bruns-
wick Zebras, increasing their record to
8-11. Top scorers included Troy Russel
with 14 points, Tremane Miller with 11
points, Benny Gibson with 10 points,
Mike Burton with nine points and Mike
Muglia with eight points.

Refusing to let the Zebras grab any
momentum early in the game, the Ti-
gers rallied hard in the first quarter hold-
ing their opponents scoreless for the
first six minutes. An aggressive offense
by the Tigers opened up the paint and
allowed guard Benny Gibson and center
Troy Russel to score easy baskets. The

SPHS BOWLING - Central Jersey Group II Sectionals

Katie Yon Qualifies for
Tournament of Champions
Lady Tigers Sparkle in Sectionals

The girls bowling team put on an
outstanding performance this past
weekend competing in the Central
Jersey Group II sectionals.

Posting one of the highest totals
of the season, the Lady Tigers placed
third and just narrowly missed quali-
fying in next week's Tournament of
Champions.*

A superb effort was turned in by
Kelly Pauls 203-187-178, Gina Cur-
cio 182-200, Lyndsey Murtagh 189,

Jackie Kukuch 151-157 and special
congratulations to senior captain
Katie Yon whose games of 210-178-
200 for a 588 set qualified her for
the NJSIAA Individual Tournament
of Champions.

Katie is one of 48 girls from
throughout the state that made the cut
out of a field of over 1,100 girls.

Katie will be going to "The Big
Dance" next Tuesday, Feb. 12! Con-
gratulations again. Bowling Captain Katie Yon

Tiger defense took advantage of sloppy
play from the Zebras and was able to
convert turnovers. Back to back steals
by the Tigers sustained an 18-point run,
while three pointers from guard Mike
Burton and forward Tremane Miller
provided more cushion. By the end of
the first quarter, the Tigers led 20-7.

The Tigers started even stronger in
the second quarter. An invigorated Ti-
ger team had clearly carried their energy
from the first quarter, but the persistent
Zebras had no intention of succumbing.
The visitors were able to take advantage
of a momentary lapse in the Tiger
defense, producing an eight-point run.
Help from the Tiger bench, however,
prevented their opponent's surge from
growing. Forward Teddy Skwiat made
two consecutive steals^and added fuel to
the Tiger offense while field goals from
Mike Muglia added four points into the
mix. A high free throw percentage from
the Tigers also ensured them a safe lead.
With 2:17 remaining in the quarter,
the Tigers were outscoring the Zebras
32-17 with a majority of their points
coming from the foul line. In the wan-
ing seconds of the quarter, the Tigers
produced needed offensive rebounds al-
lowing them to maintain control in the
paint. At halftime, the score belonged
to the Tigers, 38-18.

In the last two quarters, the Tigers
seemed like they were on cruise control.
Smooth ball rotation and an aggressive
defense came easily, as they held a 20-
point lead over the Zebras. Untimely
turnovers from New Brunswick aided
the Tiger run and allowed Miller, Rus-
sel and Muglia to make easy field goals.
Pressure from the Tiger defense resulted

in an increase of Zebra turnovers. In
the final minutes of the fourth quarter,
the paint had clearly become Tiger ter-
ritory and although the Zebras were
able to produce points from the arc, it
was evident that they would not be able
to keep up with the Tiger momentum.
With 3:01 remaining in the last quarter,
consecutive blocks from Aaron Wright
and Chris Fulton sealed any hope of a
Zebra comeback. In the end, the Tigers
were able to enjoy their glide into a
64-34 victory.

The Tigers travel to Bishop Ahr on
Monday, Feb. 11 for their final away
game.

SPHS Raises
$400forGoRed

South Plainfield High School partici-
pated in The American Heart Associa-
tion's National Campaign: Go Red for
Women event held last Friday. Four
hundred dollars were raised from both
faculty and student contributions.

According to Carol Ullom, RN at
SPHS, "Heart disease kills more women
in the United States each year than breast
cancer. Yet many women still believe that
their number one risk for illness is breast
cancer. We wanted to join in spread-
ing the word about women and heart
disease." Teachers, staff and students
wore red on Friday to show their sup-
port for the campaign.

For information or to assess your risk
of heart disease, call 1-888-MY-HEART
(1-888-694-3278) or log on to www.
goredforwomen.org.
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linn Council meetings air on Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
(Check community bulletin board for last minute time changes.)

The January 16 BOE Public Meeting will air on Comcast Channel 74
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. until the next public meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 20.

Special BOE meeting on Shared Services will air
on Saturday, Feb. 9 at 8 p.m.

Comcast will air two hours of a meeting. To purchase a copy of
a complete Borough Council or BOE meeting, contact the Observer.

Meets twice a month on Mondays, except as noted.* All meetings begin at 7 p.m.
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Agenda Meeting Public Meeting
Tuesday, February 19* .'. Monday, February 25
Monday,March3 •. Monday,March 10
Monday, March 17 Monday, March 24
Monday, March 31 Monday, April 7
Monday, April 14.... Monday, April 21
All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA 10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
Feb. 26*, March 11, March 25, April 8, April 22, May 13, June 10, June 24, July 8, July 22,
Sept. 9, Sept 23, Oct. 7, Oct. 21, Nov 18*, Dec. 9*.

Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
February 14 and 28, March 13 and 27, April 10 and 24, May 8 and 22, June 12 and 26,
July 10 and 24, August 14 and 28, September 11 and 25, October 9 and 23, November
30*, December 1 1 * .

Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted
Committee of the Whole, Wednesdays 7 p.m. Feb. 13, March 12, April 2
Regular Meeting Wednesdays 8 p.m. Jan. 16, Feb. 20, March 19 and April 19.

recreation
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716

The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m.
February 19, March 18, April 5, May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19, September 16,
October 21, November 18, December 16.

Meets once a month (second Wednesday)
Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. <• Questions? 908-226-7621

Meets once a month (first Wednesday)
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. • Questions? 908-757-8100

Meets on the fourth Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m. in the Conference Room,
Borough Hall

Meets once a month on Mondays at 8 p.m. in the 2nd floor conference room at
Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Department, 1110

Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver@comcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone num-
ber LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept., 1110
Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email: spobserver@comcast.net
or fax 908-668-8819. Letters should not exceed 200 words. We reserve the right to
edit for clarity or length. It is the editor's discretion to limit the number of letters
submitted by one individual on the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters"
do not necessarily reflect the opinion of the Observer. All letters must be submitted
with name and phone number, for verification. .^^

The opinions expressed in this column are not necessarily those of the publisher.

To the Editor:
I would like to thank the following

residents and groups who have vol-
unteered their time and effort, as they
have for past residents involved in dev-
astating circumstances, to help the
Melendez Family in their time of mis-
fortune: SPHS Principal Dr. Ken May
and South Plainfield Middle School
Principal Steve Novak for assisting in
the arrangement of the family's ability
to purchase clothing for the children
so they could continue to attend
school; Superintendent Jose Negron;
Stacy Pace for reaching out on behalf
of the Melendez family; Nancy
Grennier and the South Plainfield
Observer staff for your readiness to
reach out immediately and your gen-
erous donation; Marge Ackerman,
South Plainfield Social Services for
your generous donation and guid-
ance; Mike Zushma for your guid-
ance; Riley, Grant, Kennedy, Franklin,
Roosevelt and Middle School. PTO's
for your generous donations to the
Melendez children; Mike Pellegrino
and Glenn Cullen of the South Plain-
field Junior Baseball Club and the
Women's Auxiliary; Commerce Bank
of South Plainfield and staff mem-
bers Jason Alves, Carolyn Allen and
George Mille for helping to open a
Melendez Family Fund and to all those
individuals who have donated per-
sonal funds and items to this wonder-
ful cause. Anyone wishing to donate
to the Melendez Family Fund to help
the family get back on their feet can
go to the South Plainfield Observer
office or Commerce Bank, located
across from the police station, and let
them know you are there to donate
to the Melendez Fund.

I would also like to thank Mr. and
Mrs. Norm Gustafson of Scotch

PRE-OWNED
VEHICLE SALES

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A QUALITY.
PRE-DWNED VEHICLE?

our quality, pre-owned vehicles.

OPEN 6 DAYS

732-424-0702
I 3201 Hamilton Blvd. So Plainfield I

Diamonds
& RosesT

teleflora's diamonds
& roses bouquet
Here's a dazzling gift that will sweep her
not just off her feet, but into a sweep-
stakes that could bring her a pair of
$50,000* diamond earrings! Or a
diamond pendant necklace! That's
because every Valentine who receives
this gloriously romantic gift automatically
gets a chance to win big in this very
special game of love. For nationwide
same-day delivery, call or visit our shop.

valentine's day is
thursday, february 14

Starting at

$ C ' > 9 5 each plus
•< £• delivery

Mohn's Flowers &
Fancy Foods

2325 Plainfield Ave. South Plainfield
(908) 561 -2808

www.mohnsflorist.com
©2008 Teleflora

Submit Letters to the Editor:

Please be advised that the Observer
does not publish anonymous letters.

Letters may be submitted to the Observer, 1110
Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ
07080, orfax908-668-8819 or by email: spobser-
ver@comcast.net Deadline is Monday. 5 p.m. Let-
ters must be accompanied byanameandtelephone
number for verification. Please limit letters to no
more than 200 words. We reserve the rightto refuse
a letter, to edit for clarity or length, and to limit the
number of letters submitted on the same subject.

Plains for their generous donation to
the South Plainfield High. School
Swim Team in memory of Dick
Loizeaux, a Plainfield High School
graduate, who was an acclaimed swim-
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson have twin
granddaughters who swim for the
South Plainfield High School Tiger
Swim Team.

I would also like to thank the South
Plainfield Library staff for their gener-
ous collection of funds for the SPHS
swim team.

Congratulations to middle school
teacher John Angeline, who was nomi-
nated for the teacher who "makes it
happen" on radio-station Magic 98.3
and won this outstanding award.

SINCERELY
DEBBIE BOYLE, BOYLE MEMORIAL
FOUNDATION

Dear Editor,
The family and close friends of

Michael Santy would like to express
our heartfelt thanks and appreciation
during our time of sorrow in the loss
of Mikey. We would like to especially
thank the South Plainfield Exempt
Firemen's Association for your more
than generous support and Sacred
Heart R.C Church and Father Alvarado
for your kindness and the celebration
of the beautiful funeral mass.

We would also like to thank Rick
McCriskin and Jim Gustafson of the
McCriskin-Gustafson funeral home
for your above and beyond gen-
erousity and professionalism. Rick,
your understanding, guidance and
knowledge of assisting a family in the
time of need goes untouched. We can't
sayenough to both Rick and Jim.

We lost a son and a friend and he
will live on through our memories
which will never be forgotten.
SINCERELY,
ISABEL SANTY, JOHN AND CAROL
WELSH, MARGARET RICHERSON,
JAMES GALLAGHER AND ROBERT
GRAF

To the Editor:
I am a teacher at South Plainfield

High School and I just finished read-
ing the letter from Natia Katsantonis
in the January 25 issue of this paper.
While I fully support her right to ex-
press her feelings about public educa-
tion in this town, I had hoped that she
would have done so in a more respon-
sible fashion.

Early in her letter, Miss Katsantonis
asked if school administrators were not
bothered by weapon searches or po-
lice presence in the building and if they
thought this was normal. Ever since
tragedies have been reported in other
towns and schools, the South Plain-
field High School staff and adminis-
tration have been preparing and prac-
ticing extreme safety precautions in
order to be ready in case of emergency.
I wonder why Miss Katsantonis did
not mention the 'lockdown' practice
and drills she has experienced during
her years in school as an example of the
care and attention the staff and adminis-
tration have taken with her safety

Miss Katsantonis continued by
making broad statements about the
lack of support from teachers. I can-
not comment direcdy on her experi-
ence with her teachers, since I have
never had Miss Katsantonis in my class
and have never met herin person. That
is why I have trouble with her blanket
statements that teachers refuse to give
extra help and many teachers can't be
bothered to give help because of busy
schedules. Except for once-a-month
faculty meetings on Wednesdays, I am
available both before and after school
for any student that requests extra
help. I cannot speak for other teach-
ers, but I know that the faculty park-
ing lot is far from empty well past the
contracted end of the work day. It
should also be noted that if Miss
Katsantonis is able to arrive at school
at 7:15 a.m. as she stated, she is receiv-
ing help from a staff member before
the contracted work day In my esti-
mation, this is extraordinary service to
the student. She also referred to the
last school year in her complaint about
receiving extra help. I know that even
though I was working without an
employment contract, I still made sure
I was available to all of my students
for help during regular contracted stu-
dent contact hours. The next issue that
Miss Katsantonis raised is a tricky one
and again her statement is broad and
not representative of my experience
in the high school. Disruptive students
detract from quality education. Deal-
ing with these students requires due
process according to the laws of the

(Continued on page 12)

It's a Fact:
More people in South Plainfield

read the Observer than any other
local newspaper.

Circulation

in South PlainfieldPublication

Home News Tribune.... 49?

Courier News 1,886

Star Ledger... ..2,600

If you want to reach South Plain-
field readers, do it in the rrjost read

publication in South Plainfield - t h e Observer! For rates
& information, call 908-668-0010.
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NOTES FROM The Senior Center
Blood Drive at Senior Center

The South Plainfield Senior Cen-
ter will be holding a blood drive on
Saturday, Feb. 16 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the senior center. We need your
participation to make our blood drive
a success. Donating blood is a true
gift of life. Please pledge your sup-
port by signing up for an appoint-
ment today.

Every two seconds, someone in
America needs blood. A single shock-
trauma victim can use 100 units of
blood in just a few hours. A person
being treated for cancer may use up
to 10 units of platelets per day, and a
liver transplant can use up to 160 units
of components. Every day, 34,000
donations are needed to help save the
lives of cancer patients, accident vic-
tims and children with blood disor-
ders in the United States. Blood Do-
nors are heroes. Will you be a hero?

Each donation you make will be
split into five different components
(red cells, white cells, cryoprecipitate,
plasma and platelets) so your gift will
go on to touch the lives of five area

\bunger Roles
Open for "The
Music Man"

South Plainfield High School will
hold auditions for younger roles in
this year's musical, Meredith Willson's
"The Music Man."

All Borough students in the fifth
through eighth grades are invited to
audition on Tuesday, Feb. 12 at 5:30
p.m. at the high school. Roles avail-
able are Winthrop, Amaryllis, and
River City children.

Be prepared to sing and dance at
the audition. Rehearsals will be pri-
marily in the evening on an as-needed
schedule. Performance dates are Thurs-
day, April 10 through Sunday, April 13.

For more information, contact di-
rector Bill Seesselberg at (908) 756-
0539 or (908) 217-1831.

hospital patients. You can make a big
difference in someone's life by giving
an hour of your time to donate blood.

Almost 90% of the general popu-
lation is medically eligible to donate
blood while only five percent regu-
larly do! Many people think that they
cannot donate blood because of a
medical condition but this is seldom
the case. The following information
will assist you in learning if you are
eligible to save a life on February 16
at our blood drive!

• Donors must weigh at least 110
pounds and be at least 17 years old.
There is no upper age limit to giving
blood!

• Most medications (with the ex-
ception of blood thinners) will not
prevent someone from being a blood
donor. For example, blood pressure
medication would not prohibit some-
one from giving the gift of life.

• Diabetics may donate blood
(even while taking insulin)!

• Even former cancer patients may
donate (except for leukemia, lym-
phoma and Hodgkin's).

Appointments are preferred, so
please contact the senior center at
(908) 754-1047 or stop by the se-
nior center and register today. "You can
also send an E-mail to joanngraf@hot
mail.com to register. For more infor-
mation about donating you can go
to www.pleasegiveblood.org. For
medical questions, please contact 1-
800 GIVE LIFE.

Thank you in advance for helping
us. We look forward to hearing from
as many people as possible.

Submitted by Jonnn Gmf, Director,
South Plainfield Office on Aging

I
South Plainfield Elks
terans Committee is
Iling Entertainment
ooks. Cost is $25.
Contact Lou Peralta
it (908) 756-6406.

Sacred Heart
Church
149 South Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ

Rev. John Paul
Alvarado, Pastor

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 10-11:30 cum. andby appointment

Mass Schedule:
Saturday Evening Mass 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00, 9:30, 11:30 cum.
Weekdays Tues., Wed., Fit, Sat. 9 am} Man. and Tfvurs. 7 p.m.
Monday Eve. Mass with Miraculous MedaC Novena Prayers 7p.m.
Holy Days 9 a,nu, 12:10 p.m. and 7 p.m.

JTwin City Pharmacy
.. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003

1708 Park Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080 (Next to Farmer's Market)

Today's Modern Pharmacy with Oid Fashioned Values

DME Provider for US Healthcare/AETN A
& CIGNA

Medicare and Medicaid Provider
Solaris In-Network DME Provider

•

upplies inc. Hoffister &

of Diabetic &. Wound Care Product

• Osts

MEDLINE
Rollator with

Seat/Loop
Bk

•

REGIONAL HOSPJCE PROVIDER

Riley School Boy Scout Pack 224 held their annual Pinewood Derby on
January 18. Each of the boys made their own car to race as seen above
with Mark Sprenger and Collin Griffin.

Recycling Closed on
Lincoln's Birthday

The South Plainfield Recycling
Center on Kenneth Avenue will be
closed on Tuesday, Feb. 12 for
Lincoln's Birthday. Recycling will be
open instead from noon to 7 p.m.
on Wednesday, Feb. 13.

The Recycling Center will be open
on its regular schedule on Tuesday,
Feb. 19 after Presidents' Day. Regular
hours at the Recycling Center are
noon to 7 p.m. on Tuesdays, and 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Fridays and Satur-
days.

The Yard Waste site is on winter
hours, open only on Saturdays. It will
not be affected by the holidays. Both
the Recycling Center and die Yard
Waste Site will be open as usual from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 16.

2008 Yard Waste Decals are avail-
able in the Municipal Clerk's office in
Borough Hall from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday to Friday. Bring the registra-
tion of the vehicle you will be using.

For updates, call the Recycling
Hotline at (908) 226-7620.

Knights of
Columbus
Seminar

You are invited to attend a free semi-
nar at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
334 Hamilton Blvd. oh Tuesday, Feb.
19 at 7 p.m. to hear experts who will
help you identify the keys to remain- •
ing independent as you age, as well as
the keys to securing the safety of your
family's financial future.

Do you know what you're entided
to from Medicaid/Medicare? Do you
want to learn how to protect your
assets from the rising costs of eldercare?
More importandy, do you want peace
of mind? Learn what your should fam-
ily know if they need to act on your
behalf.

Bring your family and learn how
to protect yourself, your family and
your assets.

Refreshments will be served (no
charge) and door prizes raffled. Come
learn how to remain independent and
go home a winner.

Space is limited and registration is
on a first come, first served basis. Call
the Knights of Columbus at (732)
462-6674 to register.

Submitted by Joe Scrudato

Correction
•In last weeks article on Cullen

replacing Buttiglieri as business
administrator, the council vote was
unanimous.

• In the Anthony Cotoia story,
NickMetrokotsas' name was omit-
ted as a letter writer who was un-
able to attend.

We reget the errors.

AIDA SANTOS
VICE PRESIDENT

BRANCH MANAGER

National Bank
Durham Ave. & Hamilton Blvd

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 757-5868
Fax (908) 757-0494

iiiiiiiimiini M I I I M I I I I I I I I I
. B r e n d a Vallecilla, Esq.

/ | \ T*% Attorney atiaw-— . .. .. —
* • 100 Front Street, South Plainfield •

(908) 756-2173
Call for Appointment ~ Free Consultation

ABOGADAHISPANA*TODOSASUNTOSLEGALES
Real Estate * Traffic Tickets/DWI * Divorce

imiiMiiiiii iimmiiiiiiiiH

February Is Heart Health Month!
- m

HERE'S AN OFFER
FROM OUR HEART

TO YOURS! S !

PLUS FREE
• 3 Sessions With
A Personal Trainer

• 4 Guest Passes
• Free T-Shirt

Give yourself the gift of health with a membership
at one of the finest fitness centers in the
Northeast! We offer you two fully
equipped, state-of-the-art
fitness facilities! Don't wait
this offer is limited!

Save Over

$200
On Enrollment Fee

When You Join
By 2/15/08

The Club offers virtually every fitness activity
sj>y> you coufd ask for plus our professional
* y ^ staff is trained to set up programs

„ geared to your specific needs.
«** Call today, your heart

will thank you!

24 Hour Emergency Care Service - Free Delivery
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Lenten Fish Dinners
at Sacred Heart
February 8, 15, 22, 29
March 7 & 14

The South Pkinfkld Knights of
Columbus and Sacred Heart Church
are sponsoring fish dinners during
Lent on Friday, Feb. 8, 15, 22, 29,
and on March 7 and 14. Dinners are
served in the Sacred Heart cafeteria on
South Plainfield Avenue., 5 to 7 p.m.
Menu features fillet offish (fried, broiled,
parmesan), cheese ravioli, manicotti, lin-
guini, pizza, garden salad, rice pilaf,
French fries, macaroni and cheese, cole
slaw, coffee, tea or cold drink and dessert.

For information, call (908) 756-
0633, ext. 10.

4th Anniversary Open
House at Curves
February 9

Curves will be celebrating their 4th
anniversary with an open house on
Saturday, Feb. 9 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Take advantage of their one day only
anniversary special-no membership
fee for new members and save $199,
as well as a free figure analysis, games,
prizes and more. Curves is located at
27 South Plainfield Ave. Call (908)
757-4422 or just walk in.

Blackrose to Perform
February 9

Blackrose, a band performing clas-
sic rock and roll music and today's hits,
will perform at Kerwin's Pub, located
on Rt. 28 in Middlesex on Saturday,
Feb. 9 at 9:30 p.m. No cover charge.

Middle School
Blood Drive
February 12

There will be a blood drive on Tues-
day, Feb. 12 in the middle school caf-
eteria from 3 to 8 p.m. Come out and

What's
happening at the SENIOR CENTER FEBRUARY

MONDAY

UPCOMING"

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Hunterdon Hills trip to see
"Barefoot in the Park"- March 13

iS™*'1'1 • • •

Learn Effective Techniques to Advocate For Issues
Before Your Local Government-February 27 at 7 p.m.

Bingo
10am-2pm 8

Crocheting
9:30am-11:30am
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Art Class 11:30am

Center Closed
for

Licoln's Birthday

Aerobics 8:45 am Pathmark Bingo
Computer 10 am Shopping 9am 10am-2pm
11:30am, 1 pm Crafts Class 10am
Crocheting 1 pm Computer Class 10am
TaiChi2pm 11:30am, 1pm
Listening to Children 10am Exercise Class 1:15p
Hunterdon Hills 10am

rOSLCNUPFQy j CENTER, VISIT

help save a life. The middle school PTO
will also hold their monthly meeting at
7 p.m. in the cafeteria.

Historical Society
Monthly Meeting
February 12

The South Plainfield Historical So-
ciety will hold their monthly meeting
on Thursday, Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. in the
"history room" at the former Roose-
velt School, now the BOE building.
Entrance off Jackson Avenue. Enter
parking lot side to the lower level.

"Love Letters" at Edison
Valley Playhouse
February 14

The production of A.R. Gurriey's,
"Love Letters" begins Thursday, Feb.
14 and continues every weekend un-
til Saturday, March 1.

Six regionally well known actors
pair up to become three different
couples, bringing to life Andy and
Melissa; childhood friends whose life-

long friendship and love for each other
is lifted off the pages of their well pre-
served collection of heartfelt letters.

Eagles Football and
Cheer Registration
February 16 and March 1

The South Plainfield Eagles Football
and Cheer registration for the 2008 sea-
son will be held Saturday, Feb. 16 and
Saturday, March 1 from 10 a.m. t»2pjn.
at the Eagles fieldhouse on Kenneth Av-
enue. Registration is for boys and girls
ages five to 13 (must be five by July
31, 2008). Any questions, call Kevin
or Kelly Dunn at (908) 668-5080.

SPBA meeting
February 21

The South Plainfield Business As-
sociation will hold their monthly meet-
ing on Thursday, Feb. 21 at 9 a.m. at
Sherban's Diner on Front Street.
Guest speaker will be Tom Stillman
of Stillman Photography. Feel free to
offer incentives for your business or
be a guest speaker at our monthly
meetings.

Contact Debra Leporino at SPBA
Pres@aol.com by February 29, to be
a guest speaker at the March meeting.

Pancake Breakfast
February 24

The South Plainfield Elks #2298,
in conjunction with the South Plain-
field Girl Scout community, will host
a pancake breakfast on Sunday, Feb.
24-from 8 a.m. to noon. Menu fea-
tures pancakes, eggs, French toast, ba-
con, sausage, home fries, toast, juice
and coffee. Prices is $6-adults, $5-se-
niors, $4-children 3-12; under two are

Join us in bringing
you the best of South Plainfield

ENCOURAGE YOUR ORGANIZATION TO
SEND US THEIR UPCOMING EVENTS Make
your event more successful by publicizing it in
AROUND TOWN. Mail, fax or e-mail.

SEND US YOUR MILESTONES, Share your good
news with the community, i.e. promotions, births,
engagements, weddings, anniversaries, gradua-
tions. Include photos if you like.

IS THERE SOMEONE YOU KNOW WHO
MAKES A DIFFERENCE in South Plainfield?
Thank them by letting us know.

USE THE OBSERVER AS AN ADVERTISING
TOOL. Introduce your business to the commu-
nity. Promote your specials. Residents would
rather patronize local businesses than travel out
of town. It is more convenient and
it's good for the local economy. {?::ti0SBm

SUGGEST A BUSINESS
FOR US TO SPOTLIGHT. If
you have had a great retail,
restaurant or service

. ^ i South PlainfieldOoserver

experience in South Plainfield, share it with your
neighbors through the newspaper.

SUBMIT LETTERS TO THE EDITOR to allow
readers to discuss and react to issues.

SEND US YOUR PHOTOS. If you have an event,
take a photo, write a caption identifying the event
and people and send it to us. The best photos
record action and don't include so many people
that it is impossible to identify anyone. Please
don't send us photocopies or laser prints. They
don't reproduce well. Electronic photos should be
1 50 dpi or higher.

HOW TO CONTACT US. By mail: 1110 Hamilton
Blvd., Suite 1 B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080;
By phone: 908-668-0010; By fax: 908-668-8819;
By email: spobserver@comcast.net.

SUBSCRIBE. It's $25. (in town) for
one year!! Call us or subscribe

through email at:
spobserver@comcast.net.

free. The South Plainfield Elks lodge
is located at 1254 New Market Ave.
For information, call (908) 668-9750.

SDW Fundraiser
Magic/Illusion Show
February 24

On Sunday, Feb. 24 at 2 p.m. the
'Art of Imaganation" will be presented
in the SPHS auditorium. All ticket
sales support the South Plainfield
Summer Drama Workshop (SDW).
Doors open at 1:30 p.m.

Purchase tickets at the Observer of-
fice, 1110 Hamilton Blvd. or Jay Bee
Screen PrintingonNewMarket Avenue.

For additional information or to
purchase tickets, contact (908) 561-
5255 or info@spsdwcom.

Out of Town

Caregivers Seminar
February 7

Caregivers for loved ones with in-
curable illnesses are welcomed to a
program offered by the Center For
Hope Hospice & Palliative Care on
Thursday, Feb. 7 from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Center For Hope Hospice, located
at 1900 Raritan Rd. in Scotch Plains.

RSVP to Laura Bradley at (908)
288-9136.

Middlesex WOWs
February 8

Middlesex East Widows Or Wid-
owers will hold an open dance on Fri-
day, Feb. 8 from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m.
at the American Legion Hall in
Carteret. Live music and refreshments.
All are welcome. Admission is $10.
For more information, call Dorothy
at (732) 541-2174 or Lois at (908)
757-0515.

Prodigal Foundation
Pancake Breakfast
February 10

Prodigal Foundation, Inc., a non-

profit organization dedicated to helping
children affected by cancer throughout
Middlesex County, is hosting their first
pancake breakfast at the Woodbridge
Elks, 665 Rahway Ave. in Wood-
bridge on Sunday, Feb. 10 from 8 to
11 a.m. Cost is $6 for adults, $3 for
ages 5 to 10; kids under 5 are free.

For information call (732) 636-9200
or visit wwwprodigalfoundation.com.

Antique Valentines
Lecture and Exhibit
February 10

The Center for Raritan Valley His-
tory will present the free slide/lecture
'Antique Valentines 1860-1930" on
Sunday, Feb. 10 at 2 p.m. with collec-
tor Use Vliet at Old Towne Village.
The talk supplements the exhibit, "Val-
entines from the Past" opening the
same day and on display through Sun-
day, March 16. The exhibit is open to
the public during regular Village hours.

Woodbridge WOWs
February 13

Woodbridge Widows Or Widow-
ers will conduct a business meeting on
Wednesday, Feb. 13 at 7 p.m. in the
children's room of the main library,
located at George Fredrick Plaza, Rt.
35 in Woodbridge. Light refreshments
to follow. For more information, con-
tact Phyllis at (732) 381-3255 or Lois
at (908) 757-0515.

Metuchen-Edison
Women's Club Meeting
February 13

The Metuchen-Edison Women's
Club will hold its monthly meeting on
Wednesday, Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at
The Heritage at Clara Barton, 1015
Amboy Ave. in Edison. The program,
"Healthy Cooking," will be presented
by Lydia. Guests are welcome.

For additional information, contact
Mary at (732) 494-5649.

Gospel Music at
Crossroads Theatre
February 16

The Middlesex County Cultural and
Heritage Commission will present
"The Journey of Gospel Music" with
Karen Joyce Boateng, at the Cross-
roads Theatre in New Brunswick on
Saturday, Feb. 16 at 3 p.m.

The Journey of Gospel Music is of-
fered free of charge, however registra-
tion is required. To attend, call (732)
745-4489.

"Freeze Frame"
Photography Exhibit
February 24

The Edison Arts Society will hold
"Freeze Frame," a photography exhibit
for members only, on Sunday, Feb. 24
from 3 to 5 p.m. at Middlesex County
College. Call (908) 753-2787!

including all
Valentine's Day

Balloons and Supplies

j for
Ah/ Occasion 907E Oak free Rd.

(903)222-3315 (nexttoA&P)
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Milestones
Helgert and Pochron are Wed

Ingrid Helgert and Joseph Pochron
were married on September 22 at
Assumption Catholic Church in Beth-
lehem, Pa. The reception was cel-
ebrated at Silver Creek Country Club
in Hellertown, Pa.

Parents of the bride are Anton and
Virginia Helgert of South Plainfield.
Parents of the groom are Michael and
Carol Pochron of Salisbury, Pa. The
bride is a graduate of Mount Saint
Mary Academy and is an office man-
ager for Dr. Thomas Evers in Milford.

The groom is a graduate of Salis-
bury High School, Moravian College
and just received a masters in criminal
justice at DeSales University. The
groom is a detective for the Upper
Saucon Police Department. After their
honeymoon in Afuba, the couple re-
sides in Bethlehem, Pa. Ingrid Helgert and Joseph Pochron

Zielinski Named to Dean's List
Jenna Zielinski of South Plainfield,

a student at Wagner College in Staten
Island, has been named to the Dean's
List for the Fall 2007 semester. This
distinction is awarded to students who
have earned a semester grade point
average of 3.5 or better.

"We are always proud of the efforts

and achievements of our students, par-
ticularly those who earn Dean's List
honors," said Richard Guarasci, presi-
dent of Wagner College.

Wagner College, founded in 1883,
is located on Staten Island's Grymes
Hill, overlooking the historic New
York Harbor.

Seesselberg Named to Dean's List
Jeffrey Seesselberg, a 2006 gradu-

ate of South Plainfield High School,
has been named to the Dean's List for
the School of Communication at
Hofstra University for the Fall 2007
semester.

Jeffrey is majoring in film studies
and production, with a minor in psy-
chology. He has worked at the cam-
pus radio station, WRHU-FM, and

is also a member of other organiza-
tions, including Drastic Measures, a
male a capella singing group on cam-
pus, and the Hofstra Filmmakers'
Club. In addition to his own film
projects, he has worked as a crew
member and actor on the projects of
other students.

Hofstra University is located in
Hempstead, N.Y.

Pfaff, Hartman Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. William Pfaff of Pis-

cataway announce the engagement of
their daughter, Tracy Pfaff, to Brian
Hartman, son of Mr. Robert Hartman

of South Plainfield.
. The wedding is planned for Satur-

day, Oct. 25,2008.

Physical Therapy Center
of South Plaint laid

Theresa L. Conte P. T. Physical Therapist

(908)668-1951
1110 Hamilton Blvd., South Plainfield

Orthopedic Rehabilitation • TMJ • Back & Neck Pain
Most Insurance Plans Welcome • Most HMO's I PPO's Accepted • Medicare Approved

SERVING UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES FOR OVER 15 YEARS

HOMETOWN HEROS
BREAKFAST- SUBS- SALADS- SANDWICHES

IMilWiHEROS
340 Hamilton Blvd.,

908-755-HERO(4376)
BY THE DARE BLD6.

"Quality Food For Everyday Heroes".

Sacred H
Announces

Tonor Roll
Sacred Heart School is proud to
announce the students ac.
the honor roll.
Principal's List

4A-Nkole Walker.
;r 5Sr-Shabey Joseph, Morg;

••• Miliftr, Savannah Miller, G
Nolan and Virginia Nova

6A-RoseBach;6B~Ji
mas and Arthur Wright.

7A-Jordana Appro
- janshuPateL

ldrea Muglia arid" C a r l "
Palma.

nan, Justin Inigo,
Raymond Mercer, Bryan Scipio,
Kara Slatrery and Madison Zieger.

5A-ItaJo Cardoso, Justin Dur-
ham. Angela LoBosco, Eric Np-i-
ven, Elizah R< ningucz and Robert

; ;
6A-Patrick Bogart, Juliana De-

gutis, Brittany Fcrrcira, Catherine
Gbogj, RDxanne Lee, MiaMathis,
Kerri Salvatore and Aryanna Tor-
res.

6B-Anna Caruso, Sabrina In-
igo, Alexander LeGrand and Bran-
don Oabalik.

7A-Taylor Aljun, fenna Rcngi-
venga, Imani Delk, I.inee Edwards,
Leah Hansford, Stephanie Kear-
ney; Bi.uica LoBosco, Dewn No-
lan and Jacqueline Stenersen.

SA-Anthony Cardoso, Amanda
Caniso, J,inea Clark, Dominic

•

Christina Pokoray.

;' . ,,.
4A-Brian Sporrnan
5A-Peyton David
6A-Iyanla foyncr
8A-Ann linette Buckley

Invest in your
business.

Spend just $16.50 a
week on an ad in the
Observer. Isn't your
business worth it.
Want to know more?

^ ^ a u u i n PlainfieldObserver
Vbur #1 Source for South Plainfield News

908-668-0010

Danny Sims to Appear in
To Kill a Mockingbird

South Plainfield resident Danny
Sims, an eighth grade student at South
Plainfield Middle School, will appear
as Jem Finch, in the Cranford Dra-
matic Club production of "To Kill A
Mockingbird."

Danny, a student of musical theater
at Stars Theater Academy in Warren,
studies voice at The New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts in Westfield. He has
been involved in various community
theater projects over the past few years,
including The Alliance Repertory
Company production of "Cheaper By
the Dozen," in which he played the
part of Frank Gilbreth. Danny is also
active in South Plainfield Summer
Drama Workshop, and is president of
the Middle School Drama Club.

Danny also appeared as a lead actor
in South Plainfield's Almost Famous
Players. He was responsible for the
fight and dramatic action.

"To KiU A Mockingbird" will be

Danny Sims

presented February 8, 9, 15, 16, 17,
22 and 23 at the CDC Theater, 78
Winans Ave. in Cranford. Tickets can
be purchased at the door or reserved
by calling the CDC Theater at (908)
276-7611.

Library to Present Financial Program
South Plainfield Public Library

will present the financial program "9
Tips to Avoid Financial Fraud" on
Sunday, March 16 at 2 p.m.

The program will be led by Tony
Bunn, Certified Senior Advisor with
USA Financial Services in Spring
Lake Heights. The program will foc-
us on ways senior citizens avoid can
financial fraud, including research
and discussing options with friends

and family. The program is being
presented free of charge; no pre-reg-
istration is required.

For more information, please call
(908) 754-7885 or visit the library's
Web site at www.southplainfield.
lib.nj.us.

For more information about Mr.
Bunn, you may contact him at (201)
233-8409 or E-mail him at tony.
bunn@hotmail.com.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10 FROM 1PM TO 4 PM

1 Babes Drive-Bi-level-Move in Condition.
4 bedrooms, 1.5 newer baths, newer
windows, siding and roof, built in pool.
Asking $382,500. Directions: Park Ave. to
Oak Tree Ave., left onto 1 Babes Drive.

134 Montrose Ave-Completely Renovated.
New kitchen and bath, new siding, windows
and roof. Many upgrades, nice yard, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, with expandable second
level, full basement. Asking $299,900.
Dir.: Hamilton Blvd. to 134 Montrose Ave.

THE UCEMU TEAM
at Century 21 Moretti Realty Estate TeamMoretti Realty

ANDREA LACERDA ~ JESSE LACERDA ~ SUE ESPIN ~ MICHELE LEAVY

Experience Isn't Expensive,
It's Priceless..,

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080
Office (908) 755-5300 Ext. 302
Cell (908) 578-1166
email: homes@LacerdaTeam.com

Visit our Website: www.LacerdaTeam.com

1st Time Customers receive $5
off on a Lube, Oil, and Filter

Service or $20 off any service
over $100.00

Come in and let us show
you the personal service

we've been known for
since 1989.
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Area Churches
Lenten Schedule
Pilgrim Covenant Church-3121 Park Ave.
Throughout Lent-Sunday School for
all ages, children to adult, at 9:45 a.m.,
with a worship service at 11 a.m.

• Good iTiriijy-Ecumenical Prayer
Service, 7:30 p.m., Sacred Heart
Church.

• Easter Sunday service on March
23 at 11 a.m.

St. Stephen Evangelical Lutheran Church
3145 Park Ave.
Soup, throughout Lent on Wednes-
days at 6:15 p.m., followed by 7:30
p.m. worship service.

Every Sunday, 10:30 a.m. Worship
Service.

Maundy Thursday Worship Service at
7:30 p.m. Good Friday-Ecumenical
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m. at Sacred
Heart Church.

Easter Vigil worship service 7:30
p.m.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
200 Randolph Ave.
Stations of the Cross every Friday
during Lent, (except Good Friday) be-
ginning at 7 p.m.

• Daily Mass: Monday evening 7
p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday-9 a.m.

• Weekend Mass: Saturday 5 p.m.
and Sunday 8, 9:30 and 11:30 a.m.

• Penance Service: March 12,10 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.

• Holy Thursday, March 20-Morn-
ing Prayer: 9 a.m. Evening Mass of
the Lord's Supper: 7 p.m. Night
Prayer: 11:30 p.m.

• Good Friday: Morning Prayer: 9
a.m., Stations of the Cross-noon, Pas-
sion of the Lord: 3 p.m. Ecumenical
Prayer Service: 7:30p.m.EasterVigil-
8 p.m.

• Easter Sunday Masses as above.

Middle School Students Show
Creativity at Every Level

The self-contained class at South Plainfield Middle School recently com-
pleted a poetry unit with teacher Susan Schoddin. The unit was extremely
fun and successful and culminated with a "Poetry Tea" on January 18. Stu-
dents, administrators, teachers and faculty members were in attendance.
The students read their hearts out and performed wonderfully for the cap-
tive audience. They did a great job!

• •

LEGAL NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL NOTICE

Take notice that application has been made to the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of South Plainfield
for a hearing to be held on February 25,2008 at 7:00
p.m. at the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue,
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080 to permit the place
to place transfer of the Plenary Retail Consumption
License #1222-33-018-002 heretofore issued to
Normans Bar & Grill Inc. at South Plainfield, Inc. dba
Kc's Korner, 100 Oak Tree Avenue, South Plainfield,
New Jersey 07080 to include the premises located at
100 Oak Tree Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jersey
07080.

Walter Kurilew, Normans. Bar & Grill Inc. dba Kc's
Korner, 100 Oak Tree Avenue, South Plainfield, New
Jersey 07080.

The applicant intends to engage in the retail sale of
alcoholic beverages at Normans Bar & Grill Inc., dba
Kc's Korner, 100 Oak Tree Avenue, South Plainfield,
New Jersey 07080 under the terms and conditions
allowed by law.

Objections if any should be made immediately in
writing to: Vincent Buttiglieri, Borough Clerk at 2480
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080
or Director Division of Alcoholic Beverages Control.

Normans Bar & Grill Inc.
Dba Kc's Korner
100 Oak Tree Avenue
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080

Check out our
Web site at:

spobserver.com

Your S? Source for South Plainfield Neves

nww.spobserver.com • email:ggnan@>aol.eom

By Kenneth Morgan

Well, you still have a few days be-
fore the 14th to make the restaurant
reservations, call the florist, order the
heart-shaped box of chocolates and
(for the wealthier among you) order
the jewelry. That should leave you a
few moments to check on the latest
news from the library.

The library will be closed on Tuesday,
Feb. 12 in observance of Lincoln's Birth-
day However, the library will be open
at 7p.m. for this month's Board ofTrust-
ees meeting. Members of the public are
invited to attend and learn more about
the library's current and future plans, in-
cluding the proposed new library build-
ing and important matters of library
policy There will be a public comment
time early in the meeting.

Don't forget that on Sunday at 2
p.m. we'll hold the third of three pro-
grams by professional organizer Eva
Arbreu on de-cluttering your home.
Titled "Attics, Garages and Closets, Oh
My!" The program will focus on stor-
age spaces and arrangements. The pro-
gram is being presented free of charge;
no pre-registration is required.

Due to the closing on Tuesday, we'll
have a slightly abbreviated schedule of
children's programming next week.
"Storytirne" for children ages three
and over, will be held on Wednesday
evening at 6:30 and Thursday after-
noon at 1:15. "Time for 2's & 3's"
for children ages two and triree will
be held on Wednesday and Thursday
mornings at 10:30. "Books &Babies"
for children ages three and under will
be held on Friday mornings at 10:30.
Pre-registration for these programs is
not necessary. For further^details,
please call us and ask for Miss Linda
orMissMija.

Turning to the A/V collection,
we've added a number of tides to our
DVD collection, including full season
sets of the TV shows "Damages,"

"The Wire," "Jeeves & Wooster,"
"Lovejoy," "Mission: Impossible" and
the original "Star Trek." We've also
added individual titles from "Family
Guy" and MST3K and juvenile tides
featuring Dora and Diego, Thomas the
Tank Engine, Bob the Builder and
Charlie Brown. Forthcoming theatri-
cal movies include "3:10 to Yuma,"
"The Brave One," "Stardust," "The
Nanny Diaries" and "The Assassina-
tion of Jesse James..." DVDs may be
borrowed, four at a time, for two days.

Remember a few weeks ago when
we said we'd withdrawn from the
Audiobook Circuit? Well, actually, to
be strictly accurate and to clarify the
situation as it stands.. .okay, we goofed.
In fact, a new group from the circuit
has been added and will be here until
the beginning of April. This group
includes works by Rex Stout, Sara
Paretsky, Rita Mae Brown, Danielle
Steel, John Grisham and Janet
Evanovich. Be advised, though, that
this is definitely the last group we'll
have. As noted previously, we've left
the circuit because we just aren't able
to accommodate it with our limited
amount of space. We will, though,
continue to add new titles to our own
collection and, if possible, we can ob-
tain other audiobooks for you via In-
ter-library Loan. Please see the refer-
ence librarian for more information.

Finally, we've been having some
problems of late with our public com-
puters, primarily involving print-outs.
We appreciate your patience as we deal
with the problem. We hope to have
normal service restored very soon.
Thanks very much for your help with
this.

That's about all for now. To learn
more, please call us at (908) 754-7885
or visit our Web site at www.south
plainfield.lib.nj.us. We'll see you next
Friday And you are planning to cel-
ebrate Lincoln's Birthday on the 12th,
too, right?

The person who will hold an interest in this licence is $89.00 February 8 & 15, 2008

unday, Feb. 10

192 Geary Drive

So Plainfield $348,500
A Heartfelt Home in Geary Park - 3 bedroom cape features 2 full
baths, LR & DR and hardwood floors that enhance its charm. Updated eat-
in-kitchen, sliding doors that lead to large deck & patio. Partially finished
basement ideal for your entertainment needs. FHA/CAC. One-car detached
garage & deep lot. Great neighborhood, close proximity to shopping areas,
major roadways and schools. Perfect for 1 st time homebuyers. Don't let this
one pass on by its a place you can call home!!

To view these properties, call Christine or Melissa,

The "Cn" Team
908-755-5051^^

laheyx 343 Email
~r.ealty.com

| Moretti Realty

*We offer complimentary Buyer Consultations and/or Complimentary Market
Analysis on your home, all confidential. Our years of Experience, Profes-
sionalism, Honesty and Service makes us in the top 10% of our profession.

CITIZENS1

Do You Want a Say in the
Decisions That Affect Your Life?

Ordinary citizens have the power to effect change. Learn
how at a series of free seminars designed to empower
South Plainfield citizens to become part of the decision-
making process in local government, from making a
constructive proposal before our governing body, to
taking a seat on an appointed board or commission.
The first course on Feb. 6 will be an introduction on
local government.

Seminar # 2 - February 29,7 p.m.
Learn Effective Techniques to
Advocate for Issues Before
Your Local Government

Citizens can be a catalyst for change, if they have the "know how."
This course will teach about the four main "Power Centers" within
your community, and how to effectively navigate within to become
a part of the decision-making process in your town and beyond.

Coming Up...

* March 5 - Leadership-Path to Appointed Power Forum
• March 26-Path to Political Power

The Academy for Citizen Empowerment (ACE) is
the teaching arm of the Citizens' Campaign. ACE was

founded on the principle that civic education can be
the touchstone which will assist a civic renewal and
which will help transform our cities and communities

- into examples of enlightened civic involvement.

Our nation's population is
increasingly more apathetic and
less engaged in the public sphere

today than at any point in recent history.
Civic and political participation is
plummeting at unprecedented rates with
severe repercussions for our quality of
life and that of our children. We're in a
"Crisis of Civic & Political Engagement."
The American public is more educated
and has greater access to information
than at any point in history; yet, since the
mid-60s, Americans have become roughly
25 percent less likely to vote, roughly
35 porc«:r.L less likely to attend public

: / - r . ' : : • ' • '•'•:- ' : : :
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party politic!, and indeed in political and
civic orgami.iliom. of all sorts. In short
we remain reasonably well-informed
spectators of public affairs, but few
actualy partake in the game.

Join us for the second in
a series of four free

seminars on Wednesday,
Feb. 29]at7 p.m.

SPONSORED BY

South Plainfield Business Association &
South Plainfield Observer. For information,
call (908) 922-2368 or (908) 668-0010.
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report

King Lion Michael Zushma (right) present Lions Club members (L to R) Deter
Hollain with a 40-year pin, Harry Popik with a 45-year Pin and Larry Massaro
with a 45-year pin.

Lions Celebrate 50th Charter
King lion Michael Zushma and the

Lions Club of South Plainfield cel-
ebrated their 50th charter night in
December. The Lion's Club motto,
"We Serve," best describes die South
Plainfield Lions Club.

Local Lions Club members raise
money and serve the community by
assisting residents in need, local eye
banks, St. Joseph's School for the
Blind, Camp Marcella (camp for vi-
sually challenged), Seeing Eye and

other projects of local interest.
During this year's event, pins were

presented to Harry Popik-45 years,
Larry Massaro 45-years, Deter Hollain
40-years, Richard McCriskin 30-years,
Sal Severini 15-years and Bill Ashnault-
15 years.

The "Lion of the Year" award was
presented to Brian Capparelli for his
service to the dub that could only be
described as above and beyond.

Annual Meeting ofFish-Dunellen Area
The annual meeting of Fish, Inc.,

Dunellen area will be held on Mon-
day, Feb. 11 at 7:30 p.m. at The First
Presbyterian Church, 218 Dunellen
Ave. in Dunellen. Program chairper-
sons will report on the past year's ac-
tivities and will outline their plans for
2008. Refreshments will be served.
The public is encouraged to attend this
meeting.

Fish, Inc., Dunellen Area is an all
volunteer, non-profit organization
which helps needy people in Dunellen
and surrounding areas' Major pro-
grams include food, clothing, blank-
ets and bedding, holiday meals and
Christinas gifts. Volunteers are always
welcome. Come to the meeting to
learn more about the Fish programs,
and see how you could make a differ-
ence in the fives of your less fortunate
neighbors.

For more information about the
meeting, or to find out more about

volunteering, call Fish at (732) 356-
0081 and a telephone volunteer will
return your call.

ALH2T

i

1

BOE Committee
of the Whole

Please be advised that ac-
tion may be taken at the
Committee of the Whole
meetings of the South
Plainfield Board of Educa-
tion on Wednesday, Feb.
13, Wednesday, March 12,
and Wednesday, April 2.
These meetings will be held
at 7 p.m. in the Roosevelt
Administration Building
gymnasium, 125 Jackson
Avenue.

Our Lady Of Czestochowa
R.C. Church

807 Hamilton Blvd., South Plainfield

NEW MASS SCHEDULE
Daily at 8am except Wednesdays

(908) 756-1333
Tius.-Miracubus Medal Novena followed by Mass

Weekend Schedule: Saturday evenings 4:30 pm
Sunday mornings 8am and 11am

what's
happening

South Plainfield
Visit the borough's official web site at

southplainfieldnj.com
Mayor & Council • Borough Officials and Agencies • Meeting
Dates • Police - Fire - Rescue Squad • Recreation • Senior
Center • Upcoming Events» South Plainfield Business Asso-
ciation Listing • Community Bulletin Board • Yard & Garage
Sales, Classifieds, Messages

• On January 22 Yury Larios, 27,
of Perth Amboy was arrested for hin-
dering apprehension, exhibiting false
government documents, possessing
false documents and an outstanding
warrant.

• A Maple Avenue resident re-
ported that their 1999 Ford Expedi-
tion left running was stolen from their
driveway.

• On January 23 Shara A. Hassan,
19, and Grace Marin-Quishpe, 24,
both of Plainfield were arrested at
Sears Essentials for shoplifting $318
worth of cosmetics.

• On January 24 Haniff Boyd, 22,
of Plainfield was arrested for careless
driving and an outstanding warrant.

• Frederick Bryant, 51, of Plainfield
was arrested for driving on a sus-
pended license and two outstanding
warrants.

• A Randolph Avenue resident re^
ported the theft of a Sirius Satellite
radio worth $200 from the glove box
of their vehicle.

• On January 25 Ronney J. Will-
iams, 47, of Piscataway was arrested
for being unlicensed, driving an un-
registered vehicle and for being a fu-
gitive from justice.

• On January 26 Michael C. Lam-
bert, 41, of South Plainfield was ar-
rested for driving while intoxicated
and reckless driving.

• On January 27 Chioma Eziag-
highala, 23, of Plainfield was arrested
at Target for shoplifting $211 worth
of DVDs and CDs.

• On January 28 Al-Mourice I.
Jenkins, 20, of Plainfield was arrested
for driving a vehicle with tinted win-
dows and an outstanding warrant.

• Stephon L. Brayboy, 20, of Edi-

son was arrested for driving a vehicle
with a headlight out and an outstand-
ing warrant.

• A Plainfield resident reported the
theft of their 2000 Chrysler Town &
County from the parking lot at Target.

• A South Plainfield resident re-
ported that a "B" had been scratched
in the rear windshield of their vehicle
with an unknown object while parked
in the high school parking lot.

• Jesse Ramon Gordon, 38, of New
Brunswick was arrested at Target for
robbery, shoplifting, simple assault and
possession of drug paraphernalia.

• Gail Marie Williams, 49, of New
Brunswick was arrested at Target for
robbery, shoplifting, driving on a sus-
pended license, no insurance and no
registration.

• On January 29 a Palmer Avenue
resident reported that the rear window
of their vehicle had been smashed.

• On January 30 Patrick W Dejohn,
27, of Perth Amboy was arrested for
driving while intoxicated, possession
of a controlled substance in a motor
vehicle, failure to keep right and reck-
less driving.

• Thomas M. Channel, 35, of
South Plainfield was arrested for driv-
ing while intoxicated, driving on a
suspended license and no insurance.

• Wardell Smullen, 38, of Piscata-
way was arrested for careless driving
and an outstanding warrant.

• A Van Fleet Avenue resident re-
ported the theft of their vehicle regis-
tration, an insurance card, a pouch,
loose change, Lexus vehicle manuals,
a navigation DVD and a garage door
opener from their unlocked vehicle.

• On February 1 a Pomponio Av-
enue resident reported the theft of all

four rims and tires from their vehicle.
The vehicle had been left on cement
blocks.

• A Rahway Avenue resident re-
ported that the rear tire of their ve-
hicle had been flattened six times over
the last four months.

• A Ten Eyck Street resident re-
ported that the soft top of their Honda
convertible had been cut.

• On February 2 AKA Inc. on New
Market Avenue reported that their
mailbox had been knocked over.

• An E. Golf Avenue resident re-
ported that the driver's side tail light
of their vehicle had been broken.

• A Pomponio Avenue resident re-
ported that the front windshield of
their vehicle had been smashed. The
rims of the vehicle had been taken two
days earlier.

• On February 3 Mario R. Saravia,
36, of South Plainfield was arrested
for driving while intoxicated, driving
on a suspended license, reckless driv-
ing and refusal to take a breath test.

• On February 4 Darren D.
Daniels, 39, of Plainfield was arrested
for shoplifting at CVS and two out-
standing warrants.

COMPLETE
AUTO REPAIRS

NAPA Auto Care Center
Tire Center • Tune-Ups • Brakes •
Exhaust • Mufflers • Oil Changes

Alignment • A/C Repairs & Recharging

OPEN 6 DAYS

732-424-0702
3201 Hamilton Blvd. So Plainfield

The Big Issue
hits the

newsstands
March 21.

Reserve your space now!

•I Plainfield
OBserver

Your *1 S-oufee for 5«tt*i TteabeU Mews

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS ON OUR WEB PACE

Advertise in the March 21 issue of the Observer
and get access to the more than 10,000 homes

and businesses in South Plainfield.
Reserve space by March 7. Submit ads requiring composition no later than

March 7. Submit camera ready artwork by March 14.

i To reserve space, call (90S) 66S-0010.
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RECREATION WRESTLING Submitted by Joe Sacco I S P H S B O W L I N G Submitted by Ralph Fech

Rec Wrestlers Enjoy Busy Weekend
The South Plainfield Recreation

wrestlers had a busy weekend wres-
tling three dual meets and participat-
ing in one tournament. In Central Jer-
sey action, the young Tigers improved
to 10-3, losing to top ranked Cranford
39-35 while beating Scotch Plains 48-
34. .

Against Cranford the Tigers won a
total of nine bouts, but still fell four
points shy of the win. At 60 lbs. Jake
Hoffman had the onlypinwhile Joey
Heilmann, Jake Giordano, Kyle Byth-
ell, Ryan Walsh, Raymond Jazikoff,
Christian Gonzalez and Antunee
Adams all won by decision. Matt
Hurst received a forfeit. Against

Eagles Football and
Cheer Registration

The South Plainfield Eagles Foot-
. . . . . . r- • , .--:

tration t<T die 2008 season <>n Sat-
urday; Rrb. 16 aid Saairday, Mairh 1,
from 10 a.m. ro 2 p.m. at the Eagks
Ficldhoiise on Kenneth Avenue.

Registration is for boys and girls
between the ages of five and 13
(must be five by July 31,2008). Any
questions, tali Kevin or Kelly Dunn
at (908)668-5080.

Scotch Plains the hometown Tigers
exploded with a total of seven pins.
Winning by fall were Joey Heilmann,
Jacob Painton, Jake Giordano, Jake
Hoffman, Ryan Walsh, Antunee
Adams and Matt Hurst. Winning by
decision were Joey Penyak and Danny
Hedden.

South Plainfield's Raritan Valley
team dropped a close match to
Somerville 38-29. The young Tigers
were forced to forfeit three weights,
giving the Pioneers of Somerville an
easy 18 points. Winning by pin were

By Gary Lampasona

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES

Proving the theme that the dub can-
not succeed without your participa-
tion, look for those selected to be
managers and assistant coaches in next
week's issue. Excitement is growing
for the upcoming season, and there
are still a few player openings. If s not
too late to sign up. Call the clubhouse
at (908) 754-2090 if your child is still
interested in playing baseball this
spring.

Family and business advertisements

Tommy Fierro, David Loniewski and
Joseph Saeco. Winning by decision
were Jake Smith, Desmund Santos
and Kyle Dickerson.

On Super Bowl Sunday the Tigers
also participated in the Chatham King
of the Mat Tournament. Tommy
Fierro was the lone champ finishing
first at 48 lbs. David Loniewski, Alex
Amato, Michael Marrero, Desmund
Santos and George Pittenger all fin-
ished in second. Joseph Sacco and
Sebastian Santos placed third and
fourth respectively

• «*1« .,

are still
a v a i l -
able for
the Opening Day Program. Visit our
Web site at www.leaguelineup.com/
spjbc for the sign-up form.

If you missed the Rutgers Certifi-
cation class last week, there will be
another class given on March 13. Sign-
up forms are available at our Web site,
or call the clubhouse.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/SERVICFS-

Prudential
New Jersey Properties

Cynthia "Guancione" Freund
Licensed Real Estate Sales Associate

Cell 908-447-6980
Bus 732-494-7677

3 Amboy Avenue
Metuchen NJ 08840

Moretti Realty
Put your trust in a Realtor

who can get the most E v e l y n
money through Sherwood

knowledge & experience/ Broker-
Associate

Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext 313
sou* piaMel (908) 753-1346 Evenings

& vicinity j | Email: shenvoode@morettirealty.com

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

"Nobody knows
South Plainfield

like Joe Diegnan.

Morietti Realty

Business:

(908)755-5300x315
Eves: (908) 756-9123

Email: DiegnanJ@mowttiieatty.com Joseph Diegnan

Realtor-Associate & Lifetime South Plainfield resident

225 fflspie Awe., South Plalnfieid, NJ 87080

L Realtor-^!
Q| joedesimone59@msn.com

. . . . . . .

Joseph DeSimone
Office: 732-381-1190 ext. 329

Cell: 908-229-9596'Fax: 732-381-1196
al l townereal ty .com

67 Westfield Ave. • Clark, NJ 07066
429 Lake Ave. •Colonia, NJ 07067

Charles L
Decker Jr.
SALES ASSOCIATE

732-469-1516x378
Fax 732-469-1506 Cell
908-902-9406

Chart esDecker@
PruNewJersey.com

i

ValleyRoad
P.O. Box 305
Martinsville.NJ 08836

• - • . , • •

Tim Oman

Prudential
New Jersey Properties

An independently owned and operated member of Prudential Real Estate Afftlia'

Tim Curran
SALES ASSOCIATE

732-494-7677x345
Cell 908-244-3228

TimSellsJersey.com

3 Amboy Avenue
Metuchen, NJ 08840

Experience Pull
Service Real
Estate Like

Newer Before.

(908)
755-5300

Ext. 302

(908)

Moretti Realty 578-1166
Experience Isn't Expensive,

It's Priceless.

THE LACERDA TEAM
Andrea Lacerda, Jesse Lacerda

Sue Espin, Michele Leavy

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

The Lacerda Team at
Century 21 Moretti Realty

South Plainfield's Premier Real Estate Team

JCI U\M/fam

Moretti Realty
Office: 908.755.5381 X 304
Fax: 908.755.5052 eeM732.742.839W

Pm't Mfrfu «. MeVe Without He-!

tmt Prudential
Rose REALTORS'8'
Rose Marie Pelton

REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

South Plainfield Resident
fir Over 59 Years

908-753-4450X302
Toll Free 800 370-2424

Fax 908-753-0136
RoscPelton@iitt.net Rose Marie Pelton

# Prudential Rose REALTORS®
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

Kelly Pauls Gina Curcio

Lady Tigers Continue Hot Streak
Romp Over South Amboy.. Jolt
Piscataway.. .Tie Cardinal McCarrick
4 SPHS
0 So. Amboy

795
624

822
612

785
676

2402
1912

Kelly Pauls and Gina Curcio led the girls bowling team to its seventh shutout
victory, a 4-0 sweep over the Governors of South Amboy Kelly fired games of
165-171-198 for a 534 set, while Gina added 160-167-192 for a 519 total.

Also chipping in were Katie Salvatore with a 199 and Lyndsey Murtagh
with a 187 game.

4 SPHS
0 Piscataway

858
820

920
835

891
834

2664
2469

The girls bowling team sizzled as they upset and shut out Red Division
Piscataway.

Kelly Pauls took scoring honors, firing games of 230 and 176 for a solid 555
set. Close behind was Gina Curcio with games of 166 and a big 247 for a 535
total.

Jackie Kukuch added 201-177 for a 520 set, Lyndsey Murtagh 190-164,
Katie Yon 183-182 and Katie Salvatore rolled a 173 game as the girls rolled
their highest total of the season and improved their record to 8-8 and 1.

2 SPHS 840 780 778 2398
2 Cardinal McCarrick 814 765 829 2408

The Lady Tigers took on strong Cardinal McCarrick, the Blue Division run-
ner-up. They won the first two games, but the Eagles rallied to win the third
game.

Since the total pin count gave them a 10 pin advantage, the Tigers had to
settle for a tie.

Katie Yon took scoring honors for the green and white with games of 183-
171 and a 511 set. Chipping in were Kelly Pauls with a 183 and Gina Curcio
with a 177 game. Nicole Baginsky fired games of 257-214 and 235 for a boom-
ing 706. .

GMC Playoffs-Preliminary Round
(14) SPHS 832 830
(19) Perth Amboy 619 656

Won 2-0

In the pre-lim round of the GMC team playoffs, the girls bowling team
jumped out of the starting gates and never looked back, easily winning two
games to ice the victory

Gina Curcio led the Tigers with games of 186-196 while teammate Kelly
Pauls added 161-176.

(Continued m page 9)

I
2007-08

JUNIOR JOURNALIST

Charlie and Debbie Kurland deliver dinner to Junior
Journalist winner Haley Dow, her mom Linda, dad Bob
and brother, Ian.
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SPHS BOWLING Submitted by Ralph Fech

(Continued, from-page 8)
Also chipping in was Katie Yon with a 171 game.
Next playoff game for the Tigers is a match-up with third seeded Red Divi-

sion runner-up, East Brunswick.

Tiger Bowlers Still Sizzling
Wallop South Amboy...Upset Cardinal
McCarrick...edged by Piscataway

4 SPHS
0 So. Amboy

941
744

921
759

877
714

2734
2247

The boys bowling team continued its hot streak as they coasted to an easy
shutout win over South Amboy.

Mike Dandola earned scoring honors with a 672 set on games of 244-234
and 191.

Teammates Ryan Pauls 209 and 215, Chris Esposito 231 added to the Tiger
fire power.

Jeff Pryor chipped in with games of 191 and 183.

0 SPHS
4 Piscataway

1049
1190

900 981
1030 990

2970
3210

Despite Mike Dandola's 247-225-205 and a 677 set, coupled with Chris
Esposito's 226-217-212 and 655 set, the boys bowling team was beaten by a
strong Piscataway squad. Also chipping in were teammates Ryan Pauls 215,
Dylan Papa 180 and 194 and Kevin Reviello with games of 181 and 192. The
team's record stands at 8 wins, 7 losses and 2 ties.

3 SPHS 1040 1132 870 3042
1 Cardinal McCarrick 965 965 990 2920

The Tigers came out smoking as the big green started out with a 1040 game
and backed it up with an explosive 1132 stunner, cracking the 3000 pin barrier
again.

The victory was a big upset since Cardinal McCarrick was the Blue Division
champion.

Ryan Pauls crushed the pocket with games of 234 and 274 for a solid 675
set. Jeff Pryor added 234-199 for a 614 set, Mike Dandola bowled a 232 game,
Chris Esposito 208 and Dylan Papa rolled games of 202 and 219.

GMC Playoffs-Preliminary Round

(14)
(19)

SPHS
Perth Amboy

1092
730

938
876

Won 2-0

The Tigers started out with a big first game and crushed Perth Amboy in
two straight games. Mike Dandola cranked out games of 257 and 225 for a
482 two game total. Also chipping in were Ryan Pauls with games of 221 and
199, Chris Esposito with a big 248, Dylan Papa's 200 and Kevin Reviello's 180
game.

The Tigers will now face third seeded tough East Brunswick.

rbugs Collecting Old Trophies
Do vou have

^•JLHV clo n o t W3nt

throw them out!

at of the "O
• arrival

phies which will b
nude into new trc
phicv are d< mated t

trophies laving
dust that you re-
anymore? Don't

field Glittc
it of the Rccvclc

e refurbished ariel
>phies. These < >
ii CUD Scout J^ck

207 for their Pinewood Derby, The
Plainfieid Curling Club
programs and also used for
programs.

Trophies can be dropped nft' on
the porch at 118 Randolph Ave., or
call (908) 755-3213 and ask for
Mane if you have jnv questions or
tor a pick-up.

PMMER RECREATION
& SPORTS CAMP

Basic Introduction to Baseball/Softball, Basketball, Volleyball, Soccer, Lacrosse, Field Hockey, etc.

Boys & Girls Ages 6-13
Starting June 23, 2008

• Enjoy All Sports & Recreation
• Children Stay Indoors
• Safe Environment
• 40,000 sq. ft of Play Space
• 2 Snacks a Day
• Bring Your Own Lunch

or Purchase Pizza!
"Parent Friendly" Hours

8:00 a.m.until 6:00 p.m.

S C H O O L CLOSED?
CALL NOW TO RESERVE YOUR

SPOT FOR SPRING RECESS

www.tbsanj.com • 732-650-1224
76 Carter Drive • Edison, N J

Agnes M. Murello, 98 Elizabeth Ramberg, 59
Agnes M. Murello died on Satur-

day, Feb. 2 at The Woodlands Genesis
Eldercare Network in Plainfield.

Born in Newark, she resided in
Kenilworth before moving to South
Plainfield in 2002.

Agnes was employed as an assem-
bly line worker for Schering-Plough
of Kenilworth for 30 years before re-
tiring in 1974.

Her husband, Dominick Murello,
died in 1969.

Surviving is a daughter and son-in-
law, Rose Marie and Gus Schmitt of
South Plainfield; a granddaughter,
Theresa Marcin and a great grandson,
Jake Marcin.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Ronald J. Dabrio, 68
Ronald J. Dabrio died suddenly on

Wednesday, Jan. 3D at home.
Born in Newark, he was raised in

Irvington and resided in Roselle prior
to settling in South Plainfield in 1980.

Employed as an electrician, Ronald
was a union electrician with the
I.B.E.W of Elizabeth for more than
30 years.

He had been a member of the
former Amvert Volunteer First Aid
Squad in Irvington. His hobbies in-
cluded being a member of the Moon-
glows Cruisers Club and a boating
enthusiast. In addition, he enjoyed
restoring motorcycles, cars and boats.

He was predeceased by both of his
parents.

Surviving are his wife, Susan
(Toth); a daughter, Jessica of South
Plainfield; two sons, Vincent and wife
Colleen of Jackson and Michael of
Matawan; a brother, Larry and wife
Marlene of South Plainfield; three
grandchildren, Erica, Ashley and
Nicholas; two nieces, Kristen and Sh-
annon and numerous other nieces and
nephews.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Donations in his name can be made
to the St. Jude's Children's Research
Hospital, 501 St. Jude PL, Memphis,
Term. 38104.

Elizabeth "Betsy" Ramberg died on
Wednesday, Jan. 30 at Van Dyke Hos-
pice in Community Medical Center in
Toms River.

Born in Newark, Betsy had resided
in South Plainfield for many years. She
later resided in Piscataway, Middlesex
and Toms River.

Betsy had also been a communicant
of Sacred Heart RC Church of South
Plainfield. As an extremely compas-
sionate and giving individual, Betsy
always tried to help those in need.
One particular instance was recalled
by her long time companion, Fred
Home. While vacationing in Maine,
Betsy gave a perfect stranger a large
sum of money to assist with the pur-
chase of a much needed car. She also
had a tremendous love for animals and
often donated to the ASPCA in New
York.

She was predeceased by her loving
parents, Nicholas and Elizabeth (Fix)
Bibel.

Surviving is her best friend and
companion, Frederick Home and her
husband, Edward Ramberg.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Irene B. Cannizzaro, 92
Irene B. Cannizzaro died on

Wednesday, Jan. 30 at Somerset Val-
ley Rehab and Nursing Center in
Bridgewater.

Born and raised in Perth Amboy,

Irene lived in Woodbridge and Plain-
field before moving to South Plainfield
in 1953.

A former member of Sacred Heart
RC Church in South Plainfield, Mrs.
Cannizzaro was a member of the
South Plainfield Senior Citizens, as
well as the Tri-County Seniors.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Edward, who died in 1997 and
a son in-law, Dr. Thomas Boyle, who
died this past August.

Surviving is a daughter, Diane Boyle
of Bridgewater; three grandchildren,
Kellie Desan and husband Carmine
and Kristen Lakatose and husband
Chris, all of Bridgewater and Tiffany
Toth and husband Brian of Pennsyl-
vania. Also surviving is a great-grand-
daughter, Shannon Lakatose.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Ciiskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Donations in her name can be made
to the S.CE.S.C Dr. Thomas Boyle
Educational College Fund, P Q Box
68, Raritan, N.J. 08869.

Francisco LeGuen, 55
Francisco LeGuen died on Sunday,

Feb. 3 after a brief illness at Colum-
bus Hospital in Newark.

He was employed by N.J. Galva-
nizing in Newark for 26 years.

Mr. LeGuen is survived by a daugh-
ter and a brother, Mario, both of Cuba
as well as many friends from his years
of employment at N.J. Galvanzing.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

METOWNHEROS

We will send to any
home a beautifully
arranged and wrapped
Assorted Sandwich Tray
with two of our homemade
salads-Any Day-Any Time.

908-755-HIRO(4376)

Hillside Cemetery
Regarded as one of the most beautiful cemeteries in the East

Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

w ww.hillsidfecemetery. com
It is far easier for your family if you plan ahead

"An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

(908) 561-8000
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

PREARANGEMENTS*S/S MEDICAID PROTECTION •CREMATION SERVICES
James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. • N.J. Lie. No. 4205

Richard W. McCriskin II, Vice-Pres./Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4564
Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3382

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com IS [

IT DOESN'T COST US ANY MORE
TO OFFER EXCELLENT SERVICE...

WHY SHOULD YOU PAY MORE?
The way we look at it, you

shouldn't have to sacrifice sei \ ice
to get a lower price. We thin k of

this as another way we can help.
Visit us, let us impress you both

ways: with service and value

WTH PLAINFIELD
FUNERAL HOME

2456 Plainfield Ave. • South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 756-2800
www.southplainfieldfuneralhome.com

Franklin H. Rataear, Jr., Manager, NJ. lie. No. 4543
Tamara L. Hawbaker, Director N.J. lie. No. 4577

Glenn J. Scarponi, Director, N.J. lie. No 4411

©Adfinity
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Emil Leporino Memorial Golf Outing

JUNIOR JOURNALIST

Jyneer Green Named Junior Journalist!
Jyneer Green, middle school stu-

dent, is this week's winner in the
Hometown Heros-South Plainfield
Observer sponsored 2007-08 Junior
Journalist Contest for his poem, "J-"

Jyneer will be the recipient of a din-
ner for his family courtesy of Home-
town Heros. He will also receive-a
t-shirt At the end of the school year,
he will be honored at a banquet,
along with all the contest winners.

Open to all school-aged children
in South Plainfield, The Junior Jour-
nalist Contest is a weekly program
promoting the art of writing.

Students can submit their original
poetry, articles, opinion pieces or es-
says to their English teachers, who
will submit them to the Observer.

Junior Journalist winner Jyneer Green
with teacher Susan Schocklin.

If you have any questions, call the
Observer at (908) 668-0010, stop by
Hometown Heros, located at 340
Hamilton Blvd. or call them at (908)
755-4376.

"j"
By Jyneer Green

Jyneer jumped and jiggled into his jeans in January, June and
July with his jealous friends Jamie, James, Jason and Janet in jail.

For junk food Jyneer ate jelly, jam and juice and got jiggy in his jiving
Jaguar jeep and then Jyneer jotted in his journal.

The Emil Leporino Memorial Golf
Outing, sponsored by the South
Plainfield Education Foundation and
the South Plainfield Business Associa-
tion, will take place on Tuesday, May
6 at the Cranbury Golf Club in West
Windsor.

The golf outing is named after Emil
Leporino, who was instrumental in
the formation of the South Plainfield
Education Foundation. While a mem-
ber of the South Plainfield BOE, a
committee was formed to look into
ways to connect the business commu-
nity with the education community.
In 1994, as a result of the committee's
work, the South Plainfield Vision
2001 Education Foundation was
formed. Since 2001, the group has
been renamed the South Plainfield .
Education Foundation, but the goal
of the organization has remained un-
changed; to provide scholarships for
graduating seniors and to provide edu-
cational incentive programs through-
out the district.

Leporino was also an active mem-
ber of the South Plainfield Business
Association, where he served as vice
president. He owned his own insur-
ance business and worked with the
business community to improve com-
munication with the town govern-
ment, and further the objectives of the

South Plainfield Business Association.
Entry fee of $150 includes 18 holes

of golf, use of locker rooms, greens
fees and cart, continental breakfast,
complimentary beverage cart, hot dog
and chips at die turn, open bar (beer,
wine and soda) and BBQ luncheon.
The format is a four man scramble
with a shotgun start.

Prizes will be awarded for team low
gross, team low net, hole-in-one, long-
est drive and closest to the pin.

Registration and continental break-
fast begins at 8 a.m. with shotgun start
at 9 a.m. The open bar starts at 2 p.m.
followed by luncheon and awards.

The following corporate sponsor-
ship are available: Platinum sponsor
$l,000-indudes foursome, corporate

banner, flag and tee sign and recogni-
tion at the event; Gold $75C>7includes
foursome and flag, recognition at the
event and Silver $500-indudes twosome
and tee sign, recognition at the event

Corporate underwriters are: Break-
fast sponsor $250; Beverage Cart
sponsor $250; flag first and 18th green
$175; flag second through 17th green
$125 and tee sign $125.

To sign up your team or individu-
ally, call Carolyn Allen at (908) 561-
3275, Tom Lanza (908) 753-6010,
Debbie Leporino (908) 510-3663, Bob
Longo (908) 753-7004, ext. 106, Rick
McCriskin (908) 561-8000, Marge
Reedy (908) 561-5800, ext 302 or Kelly
Stashko (908) 412-8881, ext. 4201 or
log on to golf@SPBA.biz.

School Board Candidacy Info
II; The deadline for filing nominat-
ing petitions to run for positions
on the South Plainfidd BOE is

llponday, Feb. 25 at 4 p.m. The
election is scheduled for Tuesday,

f|pril 15.
Prospective candidates can obtain

a "School Board Candidate Kit" at
ijhe administration building, 125
fjfickson Ave., between the hours of
S a.m. and 4 p.m. daily

Published by the New Jersey

School Boards Association, the kit
includes the nominating petition
and information about legal quali-
fications for school board candi-
dacy and the role of die school
board member.

Information about the New Jer-
sey School Ethics Act, important
dates in the school election pro-
cess, and briefing sessions for
school board candidates are also
included in the kit.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/; IYJW

AUTO BODY AUTO REPAIR

& Operated
Since f 962R&C

AUTO BODY
Eweit Color Matclufjffi
24 Hour Towing W
Lifetime Repair Warranty

908-757-1933
Lie. No. 00992A

3330 Park Ave.. South Plainfield

SULLIVAN'S
AUTO BODY

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield

New Jersey 07080

908-757-5100
Fax:908-757-3105

Full Guarantee • Fully Insured

Honest
CONTRACTOR

Second Levels'Additions'Kitchens
Windows • Siding • Decks

732-381-6802
www.doveconst.com Over 35 Years Experience

1 • I I I • • • • I

1 MASONRY
I ALL TYPES OF MASONRY
1 Every Job is Owner Supervised

g CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

j 732-926-8686

1
•Steps/Porches
•Sidewalks

•Brickwork :

•Brickpavers

•Patios \
• Rplnisin Rlnrk Purhinn •

•Foundations I

•Driveways \

•French drains i

•Chimneys \

Mon-Fri 8-5
Bill & Tom

Auto
Complete Foreign & Domestic • TIRES

Auto & Truck Repair» Tune Ups
Oil Changes • Shocks & Suspension
Air Conditioning • Exhaust Systems

• Brakes & Front End

235 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

908-754-8313
Fleet Service

: GUITAR |
: LESSONS
• Beginner to Advanced 1

I 908-822-9
IAINFIELD

Styles

Kenny Campbejj

.kennymusician.com

CARPETING

Carpet • Area Rugs • Tile • Hardwood • Laminate • Linoleum

Commercial and Residential
WoCC to "WoCC, Sam (ays it Ml ^M

Fax:908-756-4040 119 Hamilton Blvd. mywaycarpet.com
South Plainfield, NJ 07080 mywaycarpet@msn.com

Repairs • Restretching • Binding • Custom Tile • Sanding and Refinishing

f

Bullseye
SERVICES

NO J 08 TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

Providing All of Your
Home Improvement Needs

Call Tom (908) 222-8247
orJim (908) 208-0431

Call Today for Your
Free Estimate

CINDY
MICHAELS

Jewelers & Getnologists
2325 Plainfield Avenue

South Plainfield
908-769-4264

EDWARD J. Coi.ucci GEMOLOGIST

Expert Repairs

•Certified Personal Trainer*Personalized Programs
For All Ages • Weight Gain /Weight Loss

Sports Specific Training'Cardiovascular Training

AFPA Certified

Ask About Our Discounted Rate
Fully Insured For On & Off Site Training

Cal l for a Free Consul ta t ion
Gary Muccigrossi

908-754-8492

PAINTING &
DECORATING LLC

Interior Painting, Crown Moldings
& Architectural Millwork I

(908) 251-1814

SPIRITS

Professional Plumbing
& Heating Inc.

(908} 5B1 -1941
South Plainfield, NJ

FRANK MCCARTHY
license #8741

(908)756-3120
Schedule your pool closing now!

McCarthy Contractors
[Complete Pool Maintenance & Repair "*
"" i P o o l s - P o n d s - Water Features

WE SELL & INSTALL SAFETY COVERS
AND DO LINER CHANGES

SALES AND
SERVICE

Blaise McCarthy
Member of NSPA

20 Years Experience

Fully Licensed & Insured • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

J . I PENYAl
ROOFING CO.

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
www.penyakroofing. com

3571 KENNEDY ROAD
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

Let us put you in a
new trendy look...

Specializing in Color, Foils,
Haircuts, Wedding Parties

I

Facials, Massayr, Waxing & Nails

2201 South Clinton Ave.
South Plainfield 908-753-5115

Mon.-Sat.9am-1am
Sunday

(CORONA (Case) $ 2 2 S

SEARIDGE (750ml)
I Cabernet, Merlot,
i jChardonnay.. .^. .^.^ *

Aye, South F1

791?9463
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Scouts Make 100+ Blankets
For Newborns in Need

The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield (JLEP) and eight Girl Scout
and Brownie troops in the Westfield,
Cranford and Scotch Plains area made
over 100 fleece blankets to donate to
the New Jersey chapter of Newborns
in.Need.

After reaching out to local Girl
Scout and Brownie troops interested
in fulfilling community service require-
ments, each interested troop received
fleece donated by the JLEP as well as
instructions on how to make the blan-
kets. Over the course of four months,
the troops made the blankets which
were all given to Newborns in Need
for distribution to local hospitals. "The
response that we received from the
troops was incredible. The girls made
beautiful blankets for the babies that
will help to keep them warm especially
during these very cold months," says
Kate Franciscus, the JLEP's Newborns
in Need committee chair. The troops
that participated in the blanket drive
were troops #352, #90, #260 #769,
#304, #900, #777, and #726.

Newborns in Need is a national
organization focused on providing
blankets and burial layettes to prema-
ture and needy infants. The NJ chap-
ter of Newborns in Need expands on
the national organization's mission to

include the solicitation and distribu-
tion of baby care items including lo-
tion, diapers, wipes, etc. "Our goal is
to provide the mother of a needy child
a gift bag containing 20 care items
including hats, booties, clothing and
blankets made by the scores of volun-
teers that support the NJ Newborns
in Need chapter," says Newborns in
Need New Jersey founder Daphne
Boyd. The JLEP and Newborns in
Need entered into a three-year part-
nership with the goal of assisting the
organization in their community ser-
vice efforts. Franciscus said, "We are
extremely pleased to be working with
Newborns in Need. The organization
provides a valuable service to women
and their babies and we are proud to
assist in their efforts."

The JLEP is currently accepting of-
fers from local Girl Scout troops or
other service groups that need to fulfill
community service hours. These groups
can assist by creating blankets and hats
for care bags or organizing drives to
collect items such as lotion, diapers,
wipes and other essential items for ba-
bies. If you or your group is interested
in working with the JLEP and New-
borns in Need, please contact Kate
Franciscus atfranciscus4@comcast.net.

FULLY FURNISHED OFFICES
available! South Plainfield Borough,
$650/mo includes furniture, Internet,
printer & copy equip, recpt area. Excl
location. Beautifully upgraded! (908)
526-5444. Weichert Realtors.

HELP WANTED

NURSE5»PNs,RNs,CHHA-IM]VlEDIATE
opening. F/X P/T, per diem. Retirees/new
nurses welcome. Will train for cases.
Mercer, Middlesex & other areas. (732)
246-8905.

FOR SALE

THREE OAK END TABLES-$50 EA.
27" TV with oak cabinet. $100. CM (908)
757-0264.

$15/3 lines, $1 for each additional line.
Deadline: Monday, 5 pm. Run an ad 4
consecutive issues, get a 10% dis-
count. Call 908-668-0010; or email
your ad to: spobserver@comcast.net

BED-PILLOW TOP MATTRESS,
brand new in plastic. Queen $165 King
$295.(732)259-0016.

BEDROOM-CHERRY SLEIGH BED
dresser/mirror. 2 n/stands. List $3000 sell
$975. Call (732) 259-0016.

MATTRESS-QUEEN PLUSH TOP
semi-firm, new in plastic. Value $600 sell
$245. (732) 259-6690.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

GREAT HOME-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY. Get Paid to Shop!

www.catchthewavempm.com

We're Having a Party!
• - Catering a Party?
^ • Having a Graduation Party?
*t • Or a Holiday Party?
\% • Maybe a House Party?

"* • Looking for a
Professional Bartender?

•A I

I can provide that service to you and make
your party stress free and very enjoyable.

Please contact

Sharie at 908-208-6541

APARTMENT FOR RENT
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT $1450/MO.
Call (908) 922-2368. Owner is NJREA.

1BDR APT-2nd FLOOR, HEAT, HOT
water, disposal & parking inc. 1 yr. lease,
references req. IVi mo. security. $900/mo.
Call (908) 599-3850.

1 BDR APT.-ALL UTILITIES. BASIC
cable & Internet inc. IVi mo. sec, non-
smoker, no pets. $1200Ano. (908) 754-0267.

ONE BEDROOM, FURNISHED APX
single occupancy. $800 month. Includes
utilities. (908) 755-2834.

CLEANING/GARDENING SERVICES

PIZZAZE HOME OFFICE CLEANING
& Gardening Services-We'll make
your home sparkle & beautify your
landscape. Call today for free estimate,
Lisa (908) 499-0126 or Tracey (908)
208-0827.

HOUSE CLEANING

ITALIAN WOMAN WILL CLEAN
your home or office. Responsible, trust-
worthy. Free estimates. Call Carol at
(732) 752-5549.

DEADLINE TO PLACE AN AD:
MONDAY 5PM

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/f

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?
For advice and installation,

call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers
908-769-0709
• New Computers/Upgrades •
• Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service
• Website Development

Cell: 732-423-3504
Visit us at www.stcomputers.org

Illlllf RFMMIAI

I JUKK REMOVAL
Wi! TAI»I

Any Item
I Removed!

AJ.'S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

• . • • . • : . . . . . . . • . . • • . • •

OnTimeUeetrieal
Contractor IXC

Residential*Industrial«Commeicial
No Job Too Small

908-451-3313
On Call 24 hrs.
Fully Insured &

Bonded Nl
'B1LLR1TCHEY Lie #8854

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• VINYL FENCES & PONDS

• RETAINING WALLS
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

1MH1E M1IC1
Precision

Furniture Repairs
On-Site

Scratches • Gouges • Pet Damage
Water Marks • Burns

Structural Repairs • Broken Joints
Antique Restoration

Kitchen Cabinets Refinished
And MUCH MORE!

(908) 755-8440

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJ DCA LIC #019771
Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Renovations

FREE ESTIMATES

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

. FASTER LANDSCAPING)
Dependable Service ^_^^

~With-a-Personal-TouclT~'^
Fully I SPECIALIZING IN:
'^S^-i Brick Paver Walkways

Brick Paver Patios & Driveways
Brick Paver Steps & Porches

Stone Walls & Retaining Walls
Complete Landscape Renovations

Installing Wood, Vinyl & Aluminum Fences
Installing Iron & Aluminum Railings

Constructing Decks

908-757-1657
JOHNGASTER

Landscape Design*Lawn
Snow Plowing .Top Soil

Clean-Ups»Mulch

# Guaranteed Service
# Exceptional Work
t Attention to detail
#100% reliability
73B558.O356

Downes Contruction
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Additions

Cultured Stone* Pavers

Block* Brick* Concrete

Ti le* Kitchens* Baths

Call Mike

(908) 756-7233

Fully
Insured

Landscaping

t bers
Telep J-

PAVING/MASONRY

PM DARTS & EQUIPMENT

W E ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!

CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,
LANDSCAPERS, HOMEOWNERS

PAUL BlLLlCli, ©WINER

250 Mack Place, South Plain/ield

(9©§K746 7096 fax)

Call

KLK Trucking for:
Sand/Salt Mixture, Bulk

Rock Salt, Ice Control Sand
Sanding • Sato'ng • Snowplowing

Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

CAMBRIA, GMC
136 Talmadge Rd., Edison, NJ
1-800-899-5226 X-l 10

NEW 2006 GMC W4500 CREW CAB-190
HP Diesel, Auto, Air, Power Locks & Win-
dows, AM/FM, 14,500 GVW, Grain Dump
Body... Last pre-emission in stock!!
4 YEAR WARRANTY-NO CHARGE.

Free
stunatesi DiFRANCESCO

PAVING • MASONRY

Driveways • Parking Lots 'Seal Coating • Steps • Walkways • Patios

RetainingWalls • Pavers •Wallstone • Slate • Milestone • Excavating

Foundations • Block Work • Cultured Stone • Drainage • Waterproofing

i 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS • •

908-668-8434 t

DON'T THINK
ADVERTISING WORKS?
Just ask any one of our Business & Professional

advertisers, and they'll tell you differently.
To get results, you've got to advertise consistently.

Call tka Observer tt 908-668-0010 te start jetti i) results far year basiaess.

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Center aod Spa

MASSAGE REFLEXOLOGY
HYPNOSIS RE1KI

DOULA LABOR ASSISTANT

Roxanne Cortese, CD.CHP.CMT

2701 Park Ave. So. Plainfield, NJ 0708O

(908)561-1511
By Appointment Only

OPT CERTIFICATES AND GIFT BASKETS

Shouldn't
put ad
he here?

Don't wait. Call the Observer

at 908-668-0010 and

speak to one of our

advertising sales reps.
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(Continuedfrom page 2)
state. What may appear to be only a
five day suspension may in fact be part
of a legal process kept private to pro-
tect all parties. The process must com-
ply with the concept of "innocence
until proven guilty." Additionally, I am
sure that if Miss Katsantonis reflects
back over her time at SPHS, and looks
through past yearbooks, she will dis-
cover a number of problem students
no longer enrolled.

In closing, I do agree with Miss
Katsantonis that it should be about the
students. That is why events like multi-
cultural heritage day, model UN,
award winning sports, music, and ex-
tra-curricular programs, and the in-
creasing percentage of graduates accepted
to college, continue to flourish.

Thank you for considering my po-
sition on these issues. I do not want
to be silent during Miss Katsantonis'
carelessness.

SINCERELY,
DAVID LANDY, TEACHER, SPHS

To the Editor:
It is said that part of being a leader

is being able to deliver a message that
people don't want to hear. I delivered
that message to the residents of the
Borough at the January 22 council
meeting. It is getting to the point that
our Democratic counterparts just do
not want to face reality.

The 2007/2008 budget year started
July 1. That was six months and 22
days from January 22, when we fi-
nally adopted a budget. Prior to be-
ing elected in November, I had the
opportunity to review the proposed

budget. And after being appointed as
chairman of the Administration and
Finance Committee, I met with our
Borough CFO Glenn Cullen on 10
different occasions in a 22-day span.

If the Democrats consider that rush-
ing into a decision, I don't know what
to tell them. In that same period of
time I never once heard the plan the
Democrats had for a tax decrease.

What concerns me more is the fact
that they claim this increase is larger
than all increases combined since the
year 2000. Just go back two short
years and you will find an eight-point
increase and last year a six-point in-
crease. If my math is correct that to-
tals 14 points in just two years. That
14 points is nearly twice the increase
for the fiscal year 2007/2008 budget.

Although I have spoken to a lot of
people regarding this decision, and
have gotten feedback both pro and
con, the one underlying theme of all
the conversations was the same: Thank
you for being honest and keeping the
residents informed. I will continue to
hold myself to that high standard and
will also continue to research all op-
tions before making a decision.

COUNCILMAN RAY RUSNAK

Dear Editor,
I am writing this letter in response

to Miss Natia Katsantonis' letter in the
January 25 issue. I would just like to
say that as a senior at South Plainfieki
High School myself, I completely
agree with her point of view. SPHS
has done a complete 180 since I en-
tered the building at the start of the
2004/2005 school year. My freshman

;r I I i itj
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K
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2:00pm
Sooth WainfieldHS M

TteKets: S«-°°
For tickets call:

908 561-5255
orema*' i

i All Proceeds benefit
South PlainfieW

1 I I I 111 I
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<
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: :.'HHPp^ i®^-, %, 1v 1

I LAS VE8AS, »!£«»*, B&A
782.645,3298*888.732.4027

e;Bjall> 8»Wanifclsey©aoS,cam •» CarsBftS-ntetiainmmt.com \

year was fun, despite the fact that it
was school. But now, even in my se-
nior year, I dread going to school be-
cause it feels like prison. It is ludicrous
to me that no matter what your pur-
pose is in the hallways, you need a little
yellow pass signed by a teacher. I'm
starting to think your spleen could be
falling out and you still wouldn't be
allowed to leave the room before get-
ting a pass.

I also feel that the high school is
extremely shady and secretive. This fall
there was a four-and-a-half hour
lockdown and to this day I am still
not completely sure as to why this
happened. Also, one of my teachers
unexpectedly quit his job at SPHS in
December, and it is now February and
no one has come to our class to tell us
what is going to happen in the future,
or that he will not be returning. All
Fm asking for is a little honesty If they
want me to act like an adult while Fm.
in school, I would appreciate the truth
and to be treated like an adult.

Fm not accusing the entire staff,
however I feel that for every one
teacher that I respect and has shaped
my life in a positive way, there are three
more that have made my high school
experience miserable. Some teachers
and counselors are there because they
truly care about education, but it has
become blatantly clear to me that
many teachers and counselors are just
there for the paycheck. Fve gone to
guidance a few times to discuss my
concerns, and if I got lucky and made
it through the lobby without getting
sent back to class before I even walk
in the door, I have been shot down;
which is why Fve had to resort to writ-
ing a letter to express my feelings.

I also find it ridiculous that you can
be a second late to school or class and
you are supposed to receive office de-
tention. Accidents happen; people
show up late. Teachers do not get of-
fice detention for showing up late,
which frequently happens. Supposedly
this policy has cut down on the num-
ber of tardy kids at our school, but
why does that statistic matter. Are we
no longer "the best kept secret in
Middlesex County" if we have a few
late kids? I feel that all our school is
concerned about is appearances, but
if you ask the students what they re-
ally think, Fm confident that the ma-
jority would say something negative
about SPHS before they would .say
something positive.

I feel that our school has become
much too strict and that is why so
many students are acting out.
. Ultimately what I am saying is that
a little more freedom and respect
would go a long way. After all, it is
our senior year, and Miss Katsantonis
and I would like to remember it in a
positive way.

RESPECTFULLY,
JESSICA GRAY

Dear Editor,
Much has been written about the

budget crisis left by the Democratic
council and inherited by the Republi-
cans in January. It's surprising how ir-
responsible the Democrats have been
in their letters. You would think they
would be embarrassed to publicize the
extent of the mess they left, yet they
repeatedly draw attention to it by criti-
cizing the Republicans for cleaning it
up- .

Noticeably absent from their letters
are facts. Apparently they think angry
statements are a substitute. Here are
the facts the Democrats never address:

1. Nearly $500,000 must be repaid
to businesses that won tax appeals.
The Democrats did not budget a
penny for this.

2. The budget included $1.3 mil-
lion from land sales, $600,000 of that
money is not in hand and must be by
June 30. It is looking increasingly un-
likely that the sales will close in time.
This will leave a huge deficit that by
law must be addressed.

3. The public was told by the
mayor last fall that one-time revenue,
like land-sale money, was not being
used for operating expenses. Yet it was.
The budget contains $1.8 million in
one-time revenue. Experts in munici-
pal finance will tell you this is a fool-
ish practice and is fiscally irresponsible.

Just before taking over, the new Re-
publican Majority asked an expert in
municipal finance to review the bud-
get. His comment: "They are leaving
you practically bankrupt." He also said
that if the council did not act, residents
would be facing up to a 20-point or
greater tax increase next year.

The state is learning hard lessons
about using one-time revenue and
other gimmicks to prop up its bud-
get. Yet when asked for solutions to
the budget crisis, the Democrats of-
fered no responsible alternatives. They
wanted to thoughtlessly borrow our
way out of the problem. This is like
using your Visa card to payoff your
MasterCard or mortgage. It doesn't
solve the problem, but instead, digs

the hole deeper.
If the Democrats want to blame

someone for a tax increase, they should
point the finger at themselves. Their
election-time stunt, namely their
phony tax cut, has cost the town dearly
It's time for them to stop acting irre-
sponsibly, to stop grandstanding, and
to start doing what's right for South
Plainfield.

ALEX BARLETTA

To the Editor:
I was sorry to read, Mayor Butrico,

that the Republican council members
"basically ignored" you when you at-
tempted to persuade them to hold off
on raising our property taxes until they
spent some time looking at cutting
expenses. The fact that they dismissed
you, without giving your concerns
their just due, is appalling and disre-
spectful. I know this because that is
exactly what you did to me in May of
2007.

I approached you and the Planning
Board at a meeting concerning the
new housing development proposed
for the swamp land at the end of Mar-
tin Drive. I asked you what recourse
the residents of Schillaci Lane and Fred
Allen Drive might have if we experi-
ence an increase in flooding due to the
construction of the new homes cur-
rently being built on the swamp land
between Schillaci Lane and Martin
Drive. You asked me "how would you
prove anything?" and although I was
taken aback by your 'seventh grade boy
attitude,' I answered that "we would
hire our own engineer." To that you
smirked and turned to one of the men
sitting at your table. And that was the
end of it; you were finished with my
concern.

The letter that you wrote to the
Observer last week proves the old
maxim "what goes around, comes
around-" When I see your smiling face
in the Observer, the only thing that
comes to my mind is the word hypo-
crite.

MAUREEN TERHUNE

Hometown Paper

Count on the Observer to continue to provide
coverage of your town, exclusively, every Friday!

For subscription and advertising information,
call 908-668-0010.

^ - v i South Plainfjeld
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Ybui" #1 Source for South Plainfield News

www.sp observer com •
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